
CLUB INFORMATION LOCATION LEADER/COACH

The Den Based in the library Team Den
The Den Breakfast and After School Clubs are open every day throughout the term. area every day Miss Payne

Breakfast club opens from 8am and offers a range of breakfast options, followed by indoor and Miss Butler

outdoor activities. Miss Keeler

After School Club offers a range of sessions from 3.30-5, 3.30-6pm and even an option to join 

from 4.30-6pm after other clubs. Prices vary depending upon age and we are open to all 

children from HEN (age 2) to Y6. Fun for all ages, the Den team offer a range of activities

each day to suit all children.  Email theden@hordleprimary.co.uk and book via your child's

Scopay account. 

MONDAY

Junior Choir (Morning) (Y3-6) Acorn Room Mrs Tubb

Please see separate letter available on our website our outside the school hall.

Music Club (Y1-3) Acorn Room Mrs Constance

Gym Club (Y1-3) Hall Coach Dobson/Salter

Muffin Monday At The Den (YR - Y6)

With cookery club being such a great success come and Join us in the den for Muffin Monday The Den - Library area The Den Team
where we will be baking delicious and healthy muffins.

Infant Outdoor Adventures- KS1 Wildlife Area/The Hide Mrs Deeprose/Mrs Ewing
Come and join us for some outdoor fun. The children will use their senses to explore the 

wildlife area and learn more about the seasons, the weather, minibeasts and life cycle.

Board Games/Cards  (Y1-6) LJ Classrooms Miss Sheard/Mrs Ursell
Are you a whizz at board games? A  Chess master! A  great detective!  Come along and learn new

games as well as play old favourites including card games, scrabble, 3 second rule and guess who.

Children are welcome to bring their favourite games from home.

CSV Art Group UJ Classrooms Mrs Heavens
A chance for our Church School Vision group to work on some exciting art projects., Developing 

the workshop areas in classrooms and maintenance of the beautiful prayer space in school.

Lego Club FS (5yrs)  Y1-4 Hedgehog Mr Phillips
A chance to create and build some wonderful masterpieces!

New Forest Soccer BOYS Football Club (Y1-6) Field New Forest Soccer

Mindful Monday Wilverley Miss Field/Mrs Fisher
A mixture of mindfulness activities to unwind and reflect on a Monday.

TUESDAY

Hordle Hares Running Club (Morning) (Y3-6) Field Coach Gibbins/Woodhouse
Come and join 'The Hares' for an exciting  term of fun running , fitness and endurance training on

the new amazing Daily Mile Track!

Junior Outdoor Adventures (Y3-6) Wildlife Area Mrs Hulse/Mrs Way

Reconnect with nature, have fun and learn new skills in an outdoor environment.  Among other activities, 

children will have the opportunity to experience how to lay, light and cook over a campfire!

Hordle Netball (Y3-6) Ballcourt Coach Dobson/Marden

Boys very welcome!

Funky Dance (FS 5yr old only/Y1-Y3) Hall Mrs Thomas

WEDNESDAY

Quicksticks (Lunchtime) (Y1-2) Ballcourt Coach Dobson

Hockey Club (Y3/4/5/6) Olympitch Coach Dobson/Merivale

THURSDAY

Basketball  (Lunchtime) (Y1-2) Ballcourt Coach Dobson
Basketball  (Lunchtime) (Y3-6) Ballcourt Coach Dobson
Like shooting, dribbling and passing? Why not try out our basketball club!

Hordle Hub Autumn 2019 is now ON-LINE! 

What more can we say…everybody loves Netball Club!

Open to all Y1-3 pupils who enjoy singing and making music. Come along and join in the fun!

 Why not try out some gymnastics skills  at Hordle Gym Club!

 A club for those who love hockey and want to improve their skills. 

Please sign up at www.newforestfootball.co.uk 

Mrs Thomas' lovely Funky Fitness club for the little ones.



Construction Club (YR 5yr olds only/Y1-Y2) FS Classoom Mrs Riley

Green Fingers with Budding Minds (Y1-6) Wildlife Area/ Mrs Deeprose/ Val from Hordle 

For those budding gardeners and wildlife explorers an opportunity to grow flowers and Gardening Club

vegetables,  explore our wildlife area and Bee creative with our little pollinators

and nature in mind. Activities to included: preparing the flower beds for the planting of 

spring bulbs, sowing of carrots and peas in our raised trugs, creating bug hotels, bug hunts, 

leaf rubbing, scavenger hunt and lighting of our fire pit. Wellies and gloves recommended.

GIRLS Football Club (Y1-6) Field Coach Dobson
Coach Dobson will be taking them through their moves and further enhanching

their football skills.

Homework Club (Y5-6) UJ Classrooms Teachers/TA's

Homework is fun when your'e with your friends.

Mrs Heaven's Sewing Club (Y3-6) Hawkhill Mrs Heavens

No experience necessary, just a natural enthusiasm for learning a new skill!

Band Acorn Room Mrs Tubb
Please see separate letter outside hall to sign up for this external club.

Cookery Club at The Den The Den - Library area The Den Team
Due to popular demand, The Den team bring you their wonderful Cookery Club! 

Savoury and sweet, with a range of food to make, bake (and eat!)…a great way to end the week!

FRIDAY

If you have any interest in learning to sew, this is the club for you! 

Exciting term  of 'Constructors Challenges, fun and play.  


